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SIGN OF TIIOSPEIUTY.

THE ENORMOUS WHEAT CROP AND'

AND THE PRICE IT WILL BRING.

I i bi I l'eiiilei'CJf ' 8took lucronie of

Itnitk Loii-The- m nil 1'olnt Unerringly
In llvttrr Tluiei Tlio Uunh for tha Klon-dyk- e In

Cold Field. fast
Special Chicago letter. the

There are to-d- ay unmistakable
signs that the business situation la the
jooa to experience a decided change tor
tho bettpr. In fact, the change lmd If
already begun, and the condition
which lauut augment and relnfpi'ce the
revival of business are all favorable.

Ono of the Unit essentials of pros-

perity, Ib an abundant harvest, and
ihe second Is a market, Both of these
conditions now appear to loom up be-

fore
the

us In the near future. Crop pros-

pects are generally excellent, and they
have been materially Improved by re
cent rains. The wheat crop promises
to be enormous, and the railroads aro
already making preparations to handle
It There has been tin advance in the
price of wheat, although the first effect
rf the publication of the enormous
government estimate produced a do
cllne. But the news from South Afri
ca, Brazil, Argentina, and even from
Russia, Is such as to warrant the be
lief that America will again become
tho great storehouse from which tho
nations of the earth will be fed. Al
ready thcro has been considerable
buying for export and this Is certuin
to increase, aa tne shortage or crop
in other countries becomes more ap-

parent.
The industrial situation la also im-

proving especially In the steel and
Iron business, which Is a certain ba-

rometer of general trade. The output
for June was not quite so large as
Jiat for May, but since July 1st a num-
ber of furnaces have gone Into blast,
and the demand for structural Bhapea,
plates and bars la Improving, although
steel bui-- s have been sold at the low-

est price ever qouted. The extraor-
dinary exports, now known to exceed
our Imports by J300.000.000 or more,
sclll be augmented as the enormous
Western crops move toward their des-
tination. Already there haa been a
westward movement of great
.rains of empty grain cars, which have
been dropptd oft In ones and twoa at
:he little slipping centres all through
tbe wheut growing sections of tho
nest. The tendency toward higher
jrtees 13 leaning the farmers to hold on
:o their wheat, and It Is believed that
if they do so, they will certainly be
.he gainers.

A favorable Indication la tho upward
'endency of the stock market, and the
rteady decline in the surplus reserve
in the banks.

There baa been comparatively llt-,1- p

buying for the foreign market, but
(till the aKgrcgute of the trading, both
n this city and New York, is unusual-- y

large, showing that tho home de
mand for iseeuritles la so great that
:.hls alone holds the prices firm. The
'eduction of the surplus reserve by the
iteady Increase In loans, shows that
the hitherto idle money is being drawn
M and Invested In business euter- -

aw m

Rev. Myron W. Reed.
prises, which, In the course of tlmo,
will give employment to the workers,
and quicken all the avenues of trade.

Business prosperity all depends up-- n

the ability of the peuple to pur-:has- e.

During the past four years
their purchasing power has been enor-
mously decreased, and prosperity will
return lust in Dortlon as that power is
restored. The snlendid crops sold
it good prices will enable the farmers
:o lncreaae their purchases, and the
employment of additional men in the
manufacturing centres will soon add
snormously to the domand for every
Kind of merchandise.

Different views are taken ot the
plans and puruoses of the
labor agitator. It Is easy to dismiss
the proposed colonization scheme of
Ueibs, as an Itupracticablo and alto
gether undesirable movement, even if
U should prove measurably successful,
But there are many thoughtful men
who are viewing the subject In a dif-
ferent light. Anions these is Ilev. My-

ron W. Hoed, of thie city. Mr. tteed
Is watchlte th oreauizatlon of the
social demrxiracy. Mr. Heed is presl
oent of the common
wealth. He U a well known minister
&ud his utteiuutes have frequently at-

tracted national attention. Mr. Reed
is one of the most active social reform
workers of the day and seeks In his ef-

forts the unbuilding of mankind. Tho
work of colonizing the men under the
head of the eoclal democracy has deep-
ly Interested him, becauae it holds out
soiut) promise of enabling them to im-
prove the wretched conditions which
surround so many of them. Mr. Roed
ai.vns not by any means endorse ail uir
views of those who are prominent in
the now organization scheme, but,
like others who have-be- Investigating
it, he believes that there are good fea-
tures which give great promise of In-

suring succesu for the enterprise if t
Is properly directed.

By means of an ordinance taxing
vehicles of all kinds, including bicy-
cles, the Chlcugo Common Council
proposes to raise an annual revenue of
tl.000,000 to be used exclusively In re-

pairing and maintaining the Btreets,
bicycles are to be taxod one dollar
ach and other vehicles are to be tax-- d

$3; three-hors- e, (5; four-hors- e, $7;
fix-hor- 10.00; eight-hors- e, $12. The
luyatlou of taxing bicycles butt been

dtsctissed In many places, and In nom
cltle thy are subject to a tux of 60
cents or a dollar a year. Whether
mien a tax would prove popular may
be doubted, but wo believe that very
bicyclist would be willing to pay a
umall aum yearly for the Improvement
of the streets.

Chicago people have read the won-
derful stories of the discovery of gold

Alaska, and hundreds of thorn are
getting the gold tever. ScienAlilo

men have added to the excitement by
publication of theories Indicating

their bollef that now has been found"parent vein," the fag ends of
which have heretofore been, garnered.

It be truo that "pay dirt" has been
found, so rich that four dollars can be
taken from a single shovel full, it Is
impossible to toll what will be the con-
sequences. Certainly there will be an
enormous number of peoplo who will
start for the gold fields, little heeding

hardships, distress and suffering
which they must encounter.

There are those who believe that the
aiscovery or goia in such enormous
quantities is destined very soon to ex
erclse en important Influence upon the
adjustment or our monetary system,
Blmetalllsts contend for the use of ell-v- or

as money because they assort that or
the volume of gold available for coin
age purposes Is not sufficient to sue
tain prices of commodities and that

is

or

V

Chart of the Northern Gold Klelds.

the contraction reduces prices. If now
we have reached that point In our hla
tory where we can produce gold In suf-
ficient quantities to meet the demands
of the treasury and of the people who
desire advanced prices, we many And
the men who have been most vo
homent In their demand for the coin
age of slrver, perfectly willing to rest
upon the gold standard. Hut what
will the advocates of the gold stand-
ard do, If the volume of Chat metal la
eo enormously increased as to satisfy
the demands of thoee who seek for
higher prices through the medium of
an Increased volume of primary mon-
ey.

It la just possible that the Klondyke
miner digging four dollars worth of
the precious metal with every shovelful
of dirt, In the land of the midnight
sun, has solved for the American, peo-
ple the greatest financial problem of
the century.

It Is now known that the production
of gold In the Brltleh possessions will
reach more than $10,000,000 of dollars.
All the most flattering reports from
the gold regions of Alaska have been
fully born out by the subsequent facta
'.hat have come to light, and it Is now
known that the Portland, which first
brought tbe news of the wonderful
luck of tho miners, brought nearly

of the precious metal, and it
is stated that in the miners' cabina
.here Is more than 91.000,000, and this
iiord Is being Increased every hour.

In thla city and at points farther
west the gold fever has seized many of
ho people, and every out-goi- stcani-- r

from Seattle la loaded with men
and supplies for tho gold regions.

The Postmaster-Oenera- l proposes
x establish house-to-hou- se collections
3f mall In Chicago, and the people of
'Jie city do not appear to be anxious
for It The postanaster of Chicago is
opposed to It and hopes It will not be
forced on, the people. Letter-boxe- s

ire so abundant In the streets of the
larger cities that It Is not considered
iny great hardship to put letters In
them. It Is feared that house-to-hou- se

collection would lntorfere with the
present promptness of delivery or else
involve a considerable Increase of ex-

penditure. If more money is to be
spent more persons would welcome a
one-ce- nt postage than the house-to- -

house collection. The doorbell fiend
Is sufficiently numerous already.

f. C. ROBINSON.

Kyelen Animal.
Many of the lower animals are

known to see without eyes, the skin
having a high degree of sensitveness
to llKht. Thus earthworms, tne mag
cots of Hies and eyeless centipedes
tlnd their way about nearly as readily
as similar creatures which have eyes.
In a recent German work on the sen
Eltiveuess to light of eyeless animals
Dr. Nucel. who made his observations
chiefly on molluska, found that the
eveless bivalves and snails he experi
mented with showed a high degree of
sensitiveness to liijht. He found that

ecieB reacted especially to di
minution, others to increase of light,
ami that this difference was correlated
with other characters. Philadelphia
Press.

A Hat. Ill a Tomb.
A nueer story Is told of a natural

1st who died In 18K0 and was buried at
Ulankney, Lincolnshire. Among his
nets was a large gray bat.

This bat wus poi'ialtted to enter the
tcmb and was sealed up alive with tho
;orpse of his dead maeter. In ls0t
the vault was opened, and to the sur-

prise of all the bat waa alive and fut.
'Jn four different occnalons since the
relatives of the dead man have looked
cfier the welfare of hla pet, and each
time It has been reported that the bat
was Bttll in the land of the living, al-

though occupying quarters with the
liead. It was last seen In 18D2. Pear-
son's Weekly.

Movliiuiluttl
n expert tool Juggler in one of tho

great Kntsllsh needle fuctortta In a re--o- nt

test of skill porformod one of

he moBt delicate mechanical feats
He took a common sewing

aeedle of medium size (length one and
Inches) and drilled a hole

through Its entire length from eye to
oolDt. the opening being Just largo

Enough to adanlt the paaaago of a very

ana hair. ,

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG
-

The Worst of All Fruit Pests.

Fruit growers in the Hudson river
valley are asked to exercise unusual TOWN

vigilance to prevent the San Jose
scale from getting a foothold. Accor- -

ing to Country Gentleman, it is now
known to occur in but four localities,
outside of Long Island, in New York
state. These include two localities in uh
the Hudson river valley, one on will

rooms

Cayuga Lake, and recently it has nor
nM

turned up on trees and shrubs in the Issued

grounds of the horticultural depart Town
Act

ment at Cornell university. The in-

sect
mm

has doubtless been much more
widely distributed through the state Htate
than has been known. It may be ex be

hnrf
pected anywhere where stock has for

been set during the past six or eight all
the

years. Fruit growers should at once
closely scan every young tree in their
orchards, and especially any trees
which are not doing as well as their
neighbors. Anything of a scalelike
nature or anything out of the normal

usual appearance on the bark
should be at once sent to the state
entomological, Dr. J. A. Lintner,
Albany, or to Mr. M. V. Slingerland, ship

saleIthaca, N. Y., for indentihcation.
The quickest way to fight the pest
to burn every tree infested with the A.

insect. Whale oil soap well sprayed
painted on the scales at the rate of of

two pounds to a gallon ot water will

kill many of them.

Partners in Sickness and in
Health. The most convincing evi-

dence of the efficacy of such a wonder-

ful remedy as Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder is the word of the man who
has been relieved from the bondage
of this insidious disease. Rev. John
Bor.hror and wife, of Buffalo, were
both afflicted with distressing Catarrh.
One application gave relief inside of
ten minutes, and they were in a short
time cured to stay.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

What do the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called

of
Grain O ? It is delicious and nourish-

ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain O you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and tastes like choice
coffee but costs about - the price. All

grocers sell it. 15c and 25c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out ot

the Court of common Ploas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will bo

exposed to public sale ot the Court House In
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., all the following described
real estute, situate In Brlurcreek township,
Columbia county and State ot Pennsylvania,
hnnnrlml and described as follows, lt : On

the north by William Schuyler's land, on the
east by land of C. A. Lamon, on the south by
land of Geo. SI. Bower and on the west by land
of H. J. Edwards and William Iilppenstcel, con-

taining

25 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit 01

Emma G. Jack-so- now to use 01 Henry .1. .to-

wards, .vs. Anna M. Hitler Lynn, and to be sold

as the property of Anna M. Sltlor Lynn.
J, B. mohk:iki,

Evans, Atty.
' Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Ta., and tome dlredted, there will be

exposed to publics sale at the court House In
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ai, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or par-

cel of land situate la the township ot Jackson,
Columbia county and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt : Be-

ginning at a chestnut thence by lands of Ellas
Mendenhall north twenty-tnre- a aegrees casw

one hundred and five perches and four-teut-

to a post, thence south seventy-thre- e and one--

half degrees east seventeen ana iwo-ien-

perches to a post, thence north twenty-thre- e

degrees east thirty-si- x and one-tent- perches
to a post, thence by land of

8iuth seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf degrees east
ninety-fou- r and seven tenths perches to a post,

tlrenoe by land of William Brink south sever.-tee- n

degrees west one hundred and forty and
one-ha- lf perches to a post, thonce by land of

Irani Derr norch seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf de.
grecs west one hundred and twenty-seve- n and

s perches to the praco or uesiuunm.
containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

strict measure be the same more or less, where-

on aro erected a
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

barn and outbufldlna', It betug a part of a larger
tract In the warrantee name of llui miiu Clear-ha-rt

and formerly owned by the Assylum Com-

pany and conveyed to divers other persons until
the mil day of .March, imtb, wires i.uo same u,
conveyed to Albert Williams, recorded In the
ofllee for tho recording of deeds of Columbia

county in Deed Book No. 28, pages No. 811 be,
and Albert Williams and Alice, his wife, con-

veyed to Joshua Bldler, and Joshua Midler con-

veyed to Franklin Bldler, and Franklin Bldler

conveyed to John M. Hartman.
Seized, taken into execution at the suit of

TVunifiin Bldler vs. John M. Hartman and Lizzie

Hartmun and to be sold as the property of John
M. Hartman and Lizzie Hartman.

UlCk,Atty. J. U. SloHENHY,

f...ts. '''"
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Estate of Lloyd Kelclmer, late of Montour
deccaied.
that letters of

of Lloyd KeMmr, ale Of

Montour township, deceased, have 'a'"'
administratrix to whom all

Arsons IndebUd to said estate are repu-M- la
and all those honing r utin or

Vmand.wlli 'ii iAy """''W Je"
CA J HA if.iv A hl.CH. hit,

!t.,nder 'Administratrix.
Ally

. PA. v

$15,000,00
OF BLOOMSBURG, PA., FOUR PER

CENT. MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Proposals for Town Bonds of the Town

of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania.

Haio nwmrM'.la will hn received until Allinist
n m . nr. which time at the Council

of the Town of HloomsburK', the said bids
be opened for the purchase of HS.000.eo four

cent, town bonds or any part thereof, of the
Tmcn nr lilnomxhurv. (,'olumhla count F. Pa.

by tho President, and members of the
Council, pursuant, to the provisions of the

or nenerai rtiwcrruny, ii""-
The nald bonds will mature In twenty years

AncriiuMat. iht. tho Interest, to be paid
on uk. iai, nu rt-u- . .on

nt. iho niiic of the Town Treasurer. AH
tax to bo paid by the Town. All bids to

addressed to A. N. Yost, Town Treasurer,
tn lui Branmnanlf,f1 with A certified CUOCK

at least two per cent, of the total amount of
bid. The ritfht Is reserved to reject any or

bins.
Attest, t rrCBiaent oi Town wureu.

Frsizi tjl'icx, eo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OT VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of an order of tUe Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned administra-
tor of the est ate of E. J. Cole, late ot the town

of Jackson, deceased, will expose to public
on the premises on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 th,
D. 18'.rr, at one o'clock p. m., all the following

described tract of land, situated In the township
Jackson, county of Columbia and state of

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows
lt t Beginning at a stone corner of lana 01

Oeorge Hurleyman, thence by said land south I

aixtr decrees east two dundred and fitty-seve- n

rods to a stone corner, thence by land late of
Joseph Butt south thirty-on- e degrees west
ninety-si- x rods to a stone corner, thence by a
public road north two and one-ha- lf degrees
east seventy-tw- o and two-tent- rods to a
stone, thence by moravlan lands north eighty- -
seven and one-fou- rt h degrees west t wo hundred
and eighty and five-ten- rods to a stone corner,
thence by land of Wm. Brink and J. P. Hess
north eighteen and degrees east one

hundred and thirty-fiv- e rods to the place of
beginning, containing

125 ACRES,
strict measure.

The dwelling house, barn and outbuildings
are In first class condition, a fine amount ot
fruit, good water, and land under first class
state of cultivation mnkes It a desirable farm
for any one either as an Investment or for a
home.

OP SALE. Ten percent, of

the purchase money to bo paid at the strik
ing down of the property ; tbe less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation or saie,
and the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

D. .1. FOV8T,
C. V. Miller, Administrator.

Attorney.

RULE ON HEIRS.
C0IXM1IIA COHNTT SS !

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to W

Johnson, Jurseytown, Pa. : Richard John-n-
Muivinp. Pa. : Silas Johnson. HutrhesburK.

Pa ; John Johnson, Watsontown. Pa. ; Jane
Johnson, intermarried with Joniy Craig, Opps
P. O.. Lycoming Co., Pa, ; Alice Johnson, Inter-marrie-d

with Goo. iiare, Stiawberry Kldge, Pa.:
and heirs or nenry jnnnson unuu., viz. : wu.
.Tnimann. Wonpcslmrir. Pa. John Johnson. Re- -

elna Johnson, Danville, Pa, Intermarried to
Mills, lineal descendants of James Johnson,
ri...ufri. and to all other Dcrsons Interested,
Greeting : You and each of you are hereby
clfu to oe aim appeur utMiirw me uiiukb ui um
Orphans' Court at an Orphans' Court to be held
nt Hloomsburjf on the fourth Monday of

next, then and there to accept or refuse
to take the real estate of said Jnmes Johnson,
,ia.n.iunii. nr. t.iiM RnnriLlspd valuation out UDOn

It by 'the inquest duly awarded by the said
(Wirt and returned by the Sheriff or show cause
Wh It. shall nut oe sow, anu uereor ran nor..
'Witness the Honorable E. K. Ikeler, President

of our said Court at Bloomsburg, the ISth day
ilav, 1H97. J. B- - MCUEN K V,

Hnyder, Atty. Bherilt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate or Sallie Johtuum and EUza Fruit.

ti,d iiirfei-Mfmi- auditor flDiwnfwf 01 th Or- -

jfcrjw' Court uf Columbia county to nuike dimri-tiutl-

of the motwu anting from ttte sale of real
eliU of Sallie Juhimon and Eliza fruit under
jirmeedinos in partition, lii J. B. MvHenry,
tntntee, to and among Ihe write entitled thereto,
will nit at hiii office in tlw lawn of Jllounuilmrg, on
Hediwmlav, September Int., 1807, at 10 oViot o. m,
fo iierfimn the dntle of hi apiutluttnna, vluni
and where all pernont InUsrwUid must appear
anapreienttMrvlalms.

LBWJLLtm
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Enlate. of John C. Emit, lam of Hemlock Twp.,

deceased.

Sotlet U hereby given that letter of adminf
tratlim in mid estate have been granted to the

adinlntetratrix, to wham all person
imlel'ited to said estate are requested to make pay-

ments, and these having claims or demands will
make Knwrn tne same irummu army iu

K hA VISA FHC'IT, Admx.,
7.1 .rnr. Dtu khorn, Pa.

Cliarles O. Barklev, Atty., Bloomsburg. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Emma German, late of Vine township- -

deceased.

vj,.i ( niivn that letters or admlnis-- 1

ir'ntttm on the estate of Emnxa German, lute of
flue township, dereased, ham lieen granted tothe
nndershiied administrator, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are reiuested to make pay-

ments, and those Having claims or demands will
make known Hie same wunom nemti u

JOSEPH & W EES 1 ,

Fmider, Attn, Administrator.
berrt. Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Estate or William M. Aehfiilstch, late of Orange

towiuthip, deceased.

ioui nr .,,i,,,uUtnitmn on the estate of Wm,
JW Acheiihnch, demised, having been granted to
Ihe undersigned administratrix, all persons

to said estate are ritestrd to make t,

and those Imving chums or demands will
make knownthe same without di lni to

MUX. ALICE A CHES'BA CH.
Sm'dti', Atlu. Administratrix

Oraugeville, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estates of W. A. J. Drlltuin and Mary Brittatn.

Tim uniiwxinni'ii auditor. uovoiMed by the Or.
phantf Court of Columbia County, on enentttms
to foregoing account, will stlt at hi ojltce tn
liiiH,i,iHhnm. Pa., on Tuesday. A ug. HI, 1HU7, at
10 o'clmi. a. m., wlwn and where all persons
having claims against satd estate must appear
and prom the same, or lie debarred from coming
In on said fund. L. E. WALLER,

auuiuji;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eslute of Jacob L'tl,laleof Greenwood township,
aeca.

w iMtvim ahmi that letters of adminis
tration on the estate qVmwf) Utt, late of Oreen.
wmsl twp. dei'eard, ham been granted to Hi un-
dersigned administrator, to whom all person In-

debted to said estate are requested to muke pay-
ments, and those ha ving claims or demands will
make knonn the same wimoui neum tu

H V. E. UTT.
a. M. ouhk, Atty, Admiutetratir.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSJQ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOMrrr-AT-LA-

Mrs. Eofl Building, Court Houm KSkif,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMOCY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, lod floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wilt's Building, sad float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. rssizi. jobn a. rash am

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. ,r;

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Colombian building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock s building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian BuiSdmg, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-- At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvofflce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN ML CT.ARTC,

ATroKKXy-XLA- ASsnBKov
THB PIACS,

kloyci Bus. BoOdixte, ttitat,
BLOOMSBOTtnt TA.

J. IT, MATTE,

attormct-at-law- , ctsraiJO
REAL ISTAT ACntt.

Office in Lockard's Building.

ELOOMSBUR-G- s PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORHIWJ,
Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Carta Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

(9Con be consulted in German.

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTOIOrY-AT-LA-

Office, earner of Tniid aai MUfak &Mt,
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXCBUH,

Office, North Market SttaeV

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, m: d.,
BJIVSIC1AN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 4tO Main St.,

3.70-1- BLOOMSBURG, PA

pbcial attxntionto Diss as is or CHaram

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCSOPATHICFUYSK'IANAND SUKQIOS

ornci bocrs: Offioe A Kesldence, 4th 8t

Until Hi. St.,

to 9 end 7 to 8 r. m BLooTfifcTjRG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S

DISEASES tF THE TUPOAT AID H081
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. 1ILOOM8BUBS
ornci norsi. to 4 p. m.

17 tow p. Ai, rx.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburq, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Hi

ft MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

SURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7108P.M
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. V. REOEKER,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between tn
ana stn is.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

18 to 10 a.m.
office bocks: 1 to a p. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottoa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wrha

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S, VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 2 to 5 p. no.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest fffimn

les in the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL IT7BFLN

CAPITAL. ABBBTS. OTIB ABB.
Franklin of Pnlla.. B400,ooo as,i8,sa fl.ooojm
Penn'a. Phlla 400.000 8.B28.1M 1.41MU
Queen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,M8,1S ijm,w
Westchester. N. Y. SOO.OOO 1,753,807 VLIH
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 (,780,68a a,M4,TH

Ornci in I. W. McKiLWa Stom.
"Losse promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWSJ ,.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

0
Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.

les as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.Read
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.

These old corporations are well se&sonad
by age and fire tested, and have never yd
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thab
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by C hristian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaor
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are settled and paid by one of their Own
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Slohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
V. A. Bartzel, Prop. Peter F. Reldy, Managei

No. 121 West Main Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
I rHTLarce and convenient (arm le rooms.bath
1 l ooms, hot and cold water, and modern con

venieuces. Bur stocked with beat wines and
'I"0"' First-clas- s livery attuched,


